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UNEXAMPLED MA'AMOTII
A. J M

- viwra Corrt'jtnhiift'rt,
FAYrrTeviu-i- , June 1, ,'

...jjjmi.m i i etand; very Hlleof any thing doinj;;
in urMi all tluitcoiiie' t ami country wags.'ons coming

a? engH 'l"l gc-- r tL Uc' country

BThe pnneipJ article of produce brought here for

ere Gro, flour, bacon, ic Corn brings (torn

Z"e? H 5 1 10,-fr- orn store SI 15 I 20;-,- 1,-

present high price ol corn here has induced many

rf lit tanners down the Cape Fear lo bring their corn

d bf tlie y of th r',er our mf'lct' Flour from
ftOaG 123: bacon as in aunlilv 10)

U 1

TAILORING BUSINESS.

v " o. 27, rr.:c,
UESPECTFD LLY take this method to inferfm his

customer in Concurd and its vicinity,
that he still contmuea to carry on the above branch of
Uusiness at hit old stand in Concord, South of thd store

.pi..Messrs. J, F.jJt C. Pluler, where he will be found
at all times, ready to ' w

. Chi, make or Taecutr,
any work in hia line. - His long experience in the Busi-
ness, the pain he is now taking to receive the rarlieU
fation from Philadelphia and New York, enables him
to any, that the work done at hi Shop, shall be of Die

T i7 j ... ITT,
Bet Workmanship.

N. B. He will also teach (as Aent) the mwh ap

UNITED IN WEDLOCK,
In Una County, on the 'rd i.lt, by tbe Rev. Hnry

f ';.im J(),,N B,WT of Cutwrrus uwy. IUhs SOPHIA BltOVN,-o- f tl.u.fuuniy.
- In tun CtHHiiv, un the :Uh utL, by Jacob S. Mvrm
Lv!.oJOt,N "ARTMA.N to Mta. CATHARINE

la UsviIn Connty.on the Gfith o't .bv Philip Hod- -

r.'.rk,n?- - Mr- - to Mm
MAR V K KPLEV.

''DEPARTED THia LIFE,'
In tliiaCou.ify, on tte 1a iiwtant, after a very d

ilJneas, MATTHEW U. LOCKE, Eq, Aged
be'it35yara.

The decriasedbae left a disconaolate family and ilarge circle ol frienda to mourn bia death. For a uum-hf- 'r

tif yea. pu.,t be hud been an elder in the Preaby.
terian Church, knd w much beloved and reepected,
not only in that capacity, but as neighbor, gentleman,
friend and relative' The community in which he liv-

ed, evinced by tliei. acta of kin.doesa during the last
day of hia life, and by their punctuality in attendance

t hia funeral, the respect and love they felt for bun.
It is in vairi lo attempt to do jut to the deceased u I
htwband, fttber and master ; but those who have been
bereaved of good one, have felt and know what we can--

', -

- s - . . n

J

a: vAsii:r.i t,y ihe amluicix
The Champion of America, Winner

OF TUB GREAT MATCH RACE, A
m--a kr ,1. , a a.lie iiuriu uKnuisi nie aouin,

fMIF. thorough-bre- d horse, LATH.bred by Col. Wad 9I 1 lampion, of South Carolina, will make hia first
Seasna at Salisbury and Concord, (dividing hia' time
fuuauy,; commencing on the loth Alariu, ami termi
nating on tlie iota of July. - ..'

1 tuMaf. ttvayrrmtnThemwnrmm
4W5 will be cbaigod ; $30 to insure, the money to be
paid ao eoon aa it m ascertained the Mare ia In foal, or
the property change ottnert, and 00 cents to the
Groom. j. v ,.

' ; v "

,

Marea sent from a distance, will be well attended to,
and fed with grain at 30 cents per dsy. A good lot
will be furnished those that wiah.it, gratia but, in oo

...instance will 1- - be responsible fur accidents w escapee;
K. W. LUAU.

Salisbury, April 25, 1839. -
v ; ... tf ;

'

1 CERTIFY, that Lath was bred by me, and that
lie TbsTifcrrnTr. inf6rirmnferwgotijjr
Uodolphio, Ui dam, l'ocabonua, by Sir Archyj hi gran-da-

Young Lottery, also by Sir Archy, out of Colonoi
Singleton's celebrated Lottery, by the impor&l Bedford,
out of the imported mare Anvillina t Uodolphln --

got by Eclipse; bia dim Sylph, by livphestion, out of
lottery by imported tsedlora, 4c. ilvphestion was
got by tlie imported Buzzard, out of the dan of Sir

' "Archy. - - -

DESCRIPTION, PERFORMANCE, 4c, ,.
LATH ia a fine bay, without white, 15 handa 3

inchea high, with good bone a. id capital action. At 3
years old, he won the produce Make t Columbia, 3 mile
heala, beating Mr. 1 lor' fill), Daisy, and Captain

Knn a colt, t.onveolion, nine othera paying lorteit
week afterwardajbe won the Jockey-Clu- b purse.

9 mile heats, at Augusta, boating Kite, and distancing
Black Bird. At Charleston, ha was beaten by Clod-Hopp- er

for the Jockey-Clu- b purse, 3 mile heat t being
very much amiss, hf was drawn after the first beL
At 4 years old, tie won Ihe Jockey-uu- b purse;- - mil)
heals, at t'amdon, beating Sir Kenneth and Dorabclla, .

at 3 heats, losing tlie first in Consequence of bolting
when several lengths in advance of the field. Jiial before ...

he reached the judge's stand, snd getting entangled
amongst the 'carriages, ha sustained an injury which
occasioned hi withdrawal front the .Turf!

.LATH was a racg horse of the first class, which he
evinced in hi trials with Bay Maria, Charlotte Rtiaee,
and Kitty Hoth, and in point of blood, he k inferior to
none, whether imported or native. Ilia constitution is
robust, having never been sick, and bi temper good.
Hi colour, form, and action, apeak for themselves. ' In
a word, I.alh unite in himself aa many claim to publio
patronage, a any young Bunion mat i a now.

, W. HAMPTON.
Willwood, Jan. 22, 1930. : :

From the above certificate of Col. Hampton, who
bred and had LATH trained tor the Turf, it will be aeeo
that he conaidercd him a Race horse of the first class,
not only from the races he has mentioned a having run
publicly, but from private trial he ha made with hoes- -

"
e whrcrfar bow on the Turf, and running with eon
sNlorabje aoccess, . It will slso be oWryed by hi Cer- -,

rificatu, that he eonsUored Lath of the purest blood ;

not to be surpassed by any hone imported or native. ; .
I consider it entirely nunccfwary lo attempt to eulo-

gise either for. nis perfonnaucca oo the Turf or
a to hi blood, since in every rpct he ia ao well at
tested. But will remark, that Lath baa nut only de--

r HUE following details of t tx hkb or LorTrav,
A to be drawn ft Dternir nit warrtinta ua in

declaring it W be unparalttllt'J in tlx hiatory of Ijlte-ne- t,

J'riiet to the amount have new before been of-
fered to the public. It is trui there tre many blanks,'
but on the other hand, the Wtroney low charge of
i-2- per Ticket tlie value aid Nuiiber of the Cap-ital- a,

and the revival of the ffvd oil custom ol if

that torry prize ihaltbn drmn and so, will,
we are sure, give universal wsfacuoe,aud especially,
to the tix kundrtd price koUfi.

CO" To tlioae disposed to at venture, we recommend
eara applitalum being made as fur Ticket- s- hen
theJ'nzes are all sold, Illank only remain the n'mt
buyers have the best chance. We therefore einplutti-Call- y

aay dkit hot! but i once rmit and 4ren-m- il

to ua your orders, which ball always receive our
iirimodiate attention. Letteri to be addressed and ap-
plications made 10

. SYL'pTEa 0.,
"" 106 uoADW4v, Maw Yoss.

OCT ObtcrH tht Number Hi ... ,

V Ov,UUU ... iOUU,UUU l1

$25,000!!
G Prizes of . S20.000!!
2 Prizes of $15,000!!
3 Prizesi.if.-- :r $10,000 J!- -

2 rand Real Cutatc aid Hank Stock

OF PROPERTY SITUATED IN NEW ORLEANS,
'J'Ae icSeil and mo. niiicent Solum

tttr pre tented lo tit Public in

Thii or any othv Country.

. Tickets onlv $20
Authorized by an aot of tlie legislative Assembly of

rioriua, snu unoor me uireaions ol the lxuinus
sioocrs acting under the samei .

'

I

To be drawn at Jacksonville, ftorida, Deo. 1, 1839.

" SCHMIDT '4 IIAjjlLTON, Manger
SvLVMTta St Co., 130 Broadway, New York,- ; Sole.

Agents, v

'
. No combination Xunbm lit C

10tt,0mi Tickets fhMrra-l-. ujviairi succdssjon:
- The Deeds of the Property and tie Suk transferred

in trust to the Commissioners ipponted by the laid act
of the Legislature of Florida, for tho security of the
rnze-uouie- r. ,

r SPfJBXDID KC1IEMB I
1 Prize The Arcade, 286 feet, inches, 4 lines, on

- Magazine atfeet ; 101 feet, 11 inchea on
,: . Natchez stroots 126 leet inches, on

Gravier street Rented at about U7,0UO
pr. annum, and value! 700,000

I frize tity Hotel, vu it, oo Uoomon atr.
t 140 ft. 0 in. on Camp street.

. r " Rented at fAOOO-fal- ued at 500,000
1 Puzo Dwelling House, (adjoining tbe Ar-

cade,) No. 10, 24 ft. 1 in. front
' VT. on the Natchez etr, Edited at

flOO-val- ued at 20,000
I Prize Ditto, (adjoining the Arcade,) No.

.18, 5 It front on Natcliea str.
' . " 4 Rented at 1,200 valued at '0,000

1 PrizeDitto, (adjoining the Arcadaj) No.
. 20, 23 ft front on Natchez tr.- Rented at 1.900 valued at 20.000

I Prize Ditto, No. 23, Norili-car- t curaer of .

-- Basin and Costom-noo- sir. 10
''

, ft front on Basin, and 40 ft. oar
-- FraDklia atr. by 127 fl deep in

Custom-boos- e tr. lUnted at
ftlAKMa-nlde- at :' "20.000

Prize Dito, No. 21, South-we- st corner of
V ' Basin and Custom-hous- e rtr.; 32

A T, - . li.-- :. 0.1 A
iw iii.wj uni-it- i, u it, i ni. on

' Pranklm 17 ft lllLi. ,U. i.. .

.( ironi 01 custom-nou- sirnot' ' Rented st 1,5)0 vilued at 20,000
Prize Ditto, No. 309, 24 ft 8 in.on Royal

atr, by 127ft Ilia. dp Ren- -,

ted at aiJJOO. valuedat 15JM0
1 Prize glOO

vo,-,- i , .. . j
on
AUfinuAnn

200 ditto, Comaercialditto,100aohi 20,000
150 ditto, Mechanics' di Traders, 100
each,. ., .. 4 -v-- 15,000
100 ditto, City Bank, ((100 each, 10,000
100 ditto, ditto, $100 eaci, 10.000
100 ditto, ditto, $100 eaci, 10,000

SO ditto, Exchange1 Bank, 100 each, 6,000
50 ditto, ditto, ditto, 10J each, ' 5,000
23 ditto, Gaa Light Bank.10tLeajl. 2,500
25 ditto, ditto, ditto, ltU racb, T 300

. 15 ditto. Mechanic'! ii Trader,
$100 each, . ' , 100

i 15 ditto, ditto, dittn,tu10 each, ,.. -- L500
20 each 10 a.'iares Louisiana State Bank, "

'tlOO each, each Prize 1.1100, " ' ' 20,000
10 ' each 2 shares of tIU0',ecfi, each rfixe

4$200, el the Gas Ijght Ji,.k, " 3,000
200 each 1 ahare of f 100, of tbe Bank of.

Louisiana, - 20,000
200 each 1 abare of $100. f Um New Or

leans Bank, 20,000
150 each 1 share of J 00, d iha Union..-- ..
- f Li1t,i:) ruvt

COO Prizes. - - $1,500,000

TIckela 20:::lo Share. .
The whole of the Tickets, with their Numbers, a

also those containing the Prises, will be examined and
sealed by the Commissionera appointed oodcr the Act,
previous to their being put into Die wheels. One wheel
will contain the whole of the numbers, the other will
contain Six Huaoau Paizca, and the first 600 Num
bers that shall be drawn out, will be entitled to such
Paiza as may be drawn to its number, and the fortu
nate holders of sucb Prize will bv such property
transferred te them immodiately after thr Drawing,
unincumbered, and tcilhout any deduction I

June 7, lssa. - - c m

DR. LEAJUrEK KILLI

(Harins located hlnuclf in SalUbury,)
1 1 ESPFXTFULLY ofllr bis iervrce inThe varams
Aa branchoa of fan profession, to the citizen of tho
Village, and the surrounding country. He bop from
hi experience and untiring atteotam to the dutiea of
hi prntewion, to be able to render general aa'wfactioa.
ilia otnee Mai aiaj. nm, jj. rawiora Hotel, where
he may be found at all times, whon not absent on pro--
ressiotiai auiie. . . , ,t

MajT 17, , tf

1 1 AVE last received and for sale, ' , ;
11 - 2 hhda good Sugar, "'

10 doz. Grass Scythes,
2 dot. flniahed Rifle Barrels,

8,000 lb. Spua Cotton, Salem Factory. J
Het-Ank- Bolting Cloilis and Screen-wir- e

R.ti.K.r.. Anril 1 AA. . ... A if

"Wanted, Initnediatiiy One or two
Journeymen Tailor, to whom good wages and constant
employment will be given. None but those who have
a ewe knowledge of their buainea and of tdy habits,

need apply. jivuawa. v uoaiu.
.. Salisbury, M.y 0, lm ... tf, . .;

acended from pure blood, but has come from stock, both ; :

sire, grandsire, dam, and grandaui. that are of tlie run

jL fhere hw not beer, sorr--s miftic'ent to fix s price
toctPB the pest week; 1 'lU' offering and buyers

careless: w miote sSl'.'J 14; feaibers 45 ;

'ax 25 a 20; lard 1112.. -

of e"7 ,wl 'P'nnyi quote tdBi--

ioi . i:U : tiiirar, New Orleans, 1 ill ; Porto Rico

, Santa Cro OJ 11 ; molassaa. New Orleans, 401
! ditto Simmon nana a o; iron, tngiisn
tUl'ed, 6 1 5 i Swede do. 5J a fl; Liverpool wit, snck,
Jp5()a2 75; do. wwbelraJeOO; alum att70e75.

Tlitre ii sullicieut wato( for steamboats to com up

ArrTvnil, May 3lt, D. 0. Hanlou boat, Jamee Sea-wel- l,

w,tb gd,i groceries, 4 e., fur metclianU bore and
wiUcijili-K't-- . A.lsoi .M,,I..l'jJ ,0QtIf Cuwuxj.'
boat. Neton Soil, with dry goods,' groceries,

tc, for cuaiiry persons in town and also tor

(tC,lt. WlweW, Jh St Brothers, Henry Stire-wai- t,

. M. Worth, Coffin k Clark, Lexington Manu-spur-ia

Company, McConnell Si Lindsay, Armstrong?
" . . j l I, , . iS .
it Idebane, A. uinutiay, mini oi unwry, o. uictie ei
Co., K & V. Smith, J. 4, ft. Sloan, II. J. Cowan, 41.

4 T. Hunt interior. - -
.

-
Exchange ea left quoted, i per cent,

i

Seuthcy tht Port, 'The New York American

aavl mm BOUiiB-jr-
. iiio v"vu iiiiiurmn, aim innuiso- -

sher, is tuoui to ds marnea aguin, in nie oia nee
The My i nie tbirty year his junior, and is
Mis Carolina Uowios, well known in the literary
world ai the writer of some sweet poetry,-an- d

sotue very fine prose. V

ARRIVALS .AND DEPARTURES.

0f th Hail ' Siiliibury, StatetviUe, Va4e$bcro

. Concord, Lmcoliimn, Ufetiuboro and Xulein
r ' AT SAUMIUST. '

8outhern mail dewrU every Mondays Wednesday
und Saturday, at X ohickTS-w.- r arriver 6n Monday,
'fburriay, and Saturday, at 4, k ro. ' '

Narthm mail arrives on Humlay, 1 aesday and Fr- -
iUy,at It, p. m; departs on Monday, Thursday and

i u, si. i. . -. - -

ii?!jL'B.j!'JLLtl!3L every Sunday and Thursday,
ntl p. 3t psris every Wednemlay and Saturday, at

I Lincnlntoa mail departs every Monday, Wednesday
ao4 Saturday, at 1, a. rrt: arrives same days at 4, p. in.

I tiieraw mail arrives every Tuesdar, Thunclay aiv
..Suwlayat,!!,, p., m i sleparu evesy-Meads- Ww
fdaf aiid i wdav. at 4. tm.--.---- ":'
I The Raleigh mail departs every Tueetlay and Friday,

i TUi!Vincriiail '.departs every Monday ahjjdajt
at Wo: t- o-

llncksviUe' mail arrives evcrv rtdav. at 6. D. mj
and deparbi next day, at 4, atn. .:

at iTATesvatt r

The Stage ptfies through Sutesville, from Salisbu
ry every Wednesday and Saturday, at li o'clock, nu
ana returns next da y, at 8, a--

Tba Charlotte mail, (by horse,) leave everj friday,
t 5, a. nu anive next day, at 7, p. m. ....

The Lineolntoa mail (by horse) arrives on Tuesday,
it 9, a. m.; and returns aa soon as the mail is one nod.

t m w ii keshors mail (ry horte) arrives every Satur-
day, at 8, p. 4 and departs on the mwt d v, at 0, a. tn... "Vk. 11. ,t l. t :m uruipuinTiue niau jy noisej arrives on man-naO- ,t

6, p. m ; and depart an tlie next day.wt fl, ea.
Tl iiuotmnJJo mail fh horji-- l arrival un iluiidat.

at S, p. ai: ant! loaves next da , at ti. auk.
The ftimm mail (by home) Mocksville, arrive

rmf WWhftfTa f a ni tJunthy, at 8; v nt r nd drparts
next days, at 6, a. p...- - "... '.,

' :' r..

Northern mail arrives every Monday, Wednesday
id Saturday, at 7, a. m.: dcpaita same days, at 8, a. m.

rn mail arriyus on Monday, Thursday and 8a- -
tunJay,H3,e.-depari- a same day", at LTp. ro. "

alaii (by uorse) lo Mill Uroe, leaves on Tuesday, at
j, a. m.: arrives same aay, at o, p. m.

M.,l fk. k C. I Wl 1- .- .
7 " "I.rjZlCZ2'J?Z"BemrdriK at 3, p. m.

fipruiim.evcry;A'iduetlayri 6,
uwrenceviile mail arrives every Sunday, at 4,p. nt;

ad departs on aver Satunlav. at 7. a m.

Mil thfou.'h the County and beck.) arrive on Tues- -

f'v, at 6, p. m ; and departs on Monday, at 6, a. m.
Hail to Juilitoolier. N. arrive oo Tueailav and

fodajuO-S,-- - 4v pa raw ew Monday arKiTbtww--

at a, a. in. carried in a Hack.
, V AT uwolttoh.

Asheville lUail. mim RutlMrfisnltnn. leaves' MBIT Mnn- -
uy, Wednesday and Saturday, at 3, p. m.; and returns
wry vednelav, Friday and Monday, at 3, a. m. .

cniuoary nun arrives every Monday, Wedneeda'
d Friday, at 5, a. m.; and return on Monday, ed

uesday and Saturda. at halt.ruat n. m." ,
Bpartenbtrg mail leaves every Tuesday and Friday",

at I, p. si,; and reinraaon Monday and Friday, at 11. a.m.
Stitesvillo mail (by horse) leaves eiery Mo;daj, at

- m.; and returns every Wednesday al 1L, a-- m. --

Caube mail, i VVillfimR'a mills, leaves every
'.9'-- 5 ,n( return eve7 Sanday, at 3,

mail Ipsvm Arw &itnri!iiv- - at fi. m
d returns same dsy, at 4, n. m. -

i
Yo'kville (3. C ) mail (by horse) leaves every Moo- -

X a' ! Mwn at Tuesdsy, 6, p. m. , .

vnarioiie mail (by lior) leaves every Wedneeda,
m.; aim return next Wedneada, at 11, a. in.

' "-- V 'A' ' at aarnaeaorjon. ";

, 'r' mail (from Ralcigb) arrivea every day, at

Aurih.r8 mail, ri Milton, arrivea every Sunday,
eslay and Friday, at 10, a. m.; and departs aaiuc

".'a at I, p. ,
' - '.

l)uavi!l and Lynchburg mail arrivea every Sunday,
9awday 4,.fr; hy vt, 1 ft:; and departa eve--

..wiaf, miiraday, and Saturday, at 9, a. m.
Western mail, vui Salem, arrives tSery Tuesday,

j ltld Sdturtayt ,0. ; 0Ppmru everT 6un-M- T

Wednesday t0d Friday, at 11 ,a. m. '''- - L- O0llth-Wpor- i, if -- .;.. .... t !!, H,i ' " awiiiKn jipiiij nu
oarijttA, lrrivM .... u.j.. r,.-- t.. v.l.- - - - win.I J y

6 nd departa same daya, at 11, a. Da. -

. '"""iW mail (horse) leaves every Thnrwtay, at 11,
TV mves every Siinda;-- ; at ft, p. m.

am, and arrive every Tuesday, at 3. p. m.1 .
orenin mail (horse) leatca every Wednesday, at

od returns same day. at 9,0. ra.

ATaALM." -

The Greenboro'

CT'Hla,, at 5, ,,.: and iep. on Tue
y.fIaarsday and Saturday, at 12, a. m.

,11 wteni mail arrives on the same days of!

ti r wt l" ifeen6bnro', ee abovejat V4, m.
oeparta un Mondays, at 7, a. ill. iod oo Wedoes- -

r,W w VN tike. mad arrivea on Sunday. Tue.
MW Thursday, at 10, p. m.'; and depart next eUys,

'T 'i
Ffyn,n8 m,a "' on Monday. AVedneaday and
rrntar I' d'Trt on Sunday, Wednesday and

J at 7. a. tn.
--trrrvrw wrTuwdaya and

departa Tuedaya and Salur- -

. 1 i intra un j jc.-a- aa 40,
a JL. 1,y " P- - " S drpartaea Tueaday, at

Saturday, at 4, . m. .

proved system of T. Oliver of Philadelphia, to'any one
who wisties instruction in hi tyste.u of cutting. :

Concord, Nov. , 1AW.

DR. G. B. DOUGLAS,
IIAVINO located himself in Salisbury,

i.P I rcauccliully todT4ii prufwaiiutiale.r
vices to its citizens, and those of the surrounding coun

try. Hi omce te at Col. Long'a Hotel, where he may
be found at all times except when absent oo professional
duties, . '.'Ifaliabury, May 2, 1939. - ' U

NEW. ESTABLISIOIi:AT,

lilt
'fcat'SfcJi

IN MOCKSVILLi; DAVIE COUNTY.

-T-HOMAS-FOSTER

TNFORMiJ tlie public that ho has removed from hi
m. former stand, to bi new building on lite public
quare, in the Town of Mocksville, where be will con-

tinue to keep a HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT.
Hia House ia roomy and commodious i attached to

which are six comfortable Office for gontlemen of the
Bar. all convenient to the Court House. The aubscri--

ber pledges himself to the most diligent exertion, to
give satisfaction to such as may all on him. His Ta-

ble, Bar and Stable are provided in the best manner I

thai the country will aubrd, and hia servants are luitti- -

ful and prompt. ' ; I
Feb. 14, 1KW. ' - 74tf

VwAAvc Notice.
Subscriber, hi conformity to recent instructionsTHE from the North Carolina Gold Mine Com-

pany, take thia method to inform those interested, that
hereafter att iMrsoni f und trespassing upon the follow-in- g

Tract of Land, bclofiging to aaid Company, situa-

ted in Davidson County, will be prosecuted according
to the atr id letter of the Law.

. JOHN WARD, Agent
--" Davidson, April 18, : r ; i

'.-- - LANDS: ' '"
Tract, No 1 Containing 889 acres, lying on the lour

- - mile branch.

.,";. 2 Containing 003 acres, lying on (lie wa
"tere.of the Flat Swamp.

" 3 Containing 3.8U0 acres, lying oo Lick
Creek, Flat Swampland Yadkin River.

; 4 Containing 1,650, ijfing on FJt Swamp
007, lying on Lick Creek.

" 7 Containing 1,412, lying on Flat Swmap.
M 8 Containing 000, lying on Lick Creek
M 0 ConUlning (101, lying on Lick Creek.
' 10 Containing 1,897 acres, lying on Lick

Creek and Flat Swamp.
H l,!r.'t lying oa Lick Creek.
H 1,317, located on four mile

- branch and Jacob Crock, adjoining the Lead mine.

oi'i -- - to.
pJlB SubranbersJiays usA tf imsd at thrtratoray
a .in Milledgeville, N. C, a large assortment of

Dry Good, Groceries, Ilata, Bonnets,
Shoes, Glass, Crockery, and Tin Ware,
All of which will be auld low for cash, or underwritten j

pspr-r-. BUKRAGE & LOFLIN.
Milledgeville, Montgomery Coouty, t I

April 11,1X19. j tf !

MOiXa- itOUECIIE,.
" (From ron's.)

HAS the pleasure to sta'te, that hia hnr Inked fur
EATABLES AND DRINKAHLES,

tram Charleston, have arrived ; and tint he will now
take great tileaaere in waiting upon hia friend at bia
RESTAURATEUR when called on. .

Among the article which haa just come to hand, he
names the following : V '

Orange, Kxta rin, - ,
Lemon,-- .. Herring, - ' ;

Raisins, ' Mackerel, '

-
. Almonds, ' Sardine, . ; 1

8wect Crackers, .
1 nthesian, ,

Sugar &i Cufl'ee,- -' w...i Li nie Juice,' , , .
Newark Cider, Iemon Syrup,

f Alk.n. II-- and Winea and Liquor
of the belt qyalitiei, and of the lateit importation....asiimmry, April in, iooii. - - u

liOoVs. - Were.
rriHR Corwrlnership heretofore existing ender the
X ' firm of BUR RAGE 4. LOFLIN, wa ibis day dis

solved by mutual consent All those Indebted to the
firm are authorised to anttle their account with Wbj.
E. Burrage, thia the Ulb May, 1(9..! aWM.J5. BURRAGB- r-- JOHN X. LOFLLN.
' Witness : E. !L Davoj.

May 21. 130. . 3t

BOLTING CLOTHS.
. - . ,

HAVE ea band, and intend keeping a supply of the

Anchor Stamp Boltlnsr Cloths,
eomnriainir all the variou NoC uaed iii lliiii' rf lion oT

country. Where all who wish the article can be sup- -

plied in quantities to tail purchasers, and oo reasonable
tcrtna.

1 --y;-:-- -a-u- o.

Wove Wire for Screen, Siftora, 4., kept oonstant-t- f
on hind

; . HALL St, JOHNSON,
: i ruoT MA,"j""T'. i

piIE Subscribar hauig locaUlamaslfiaUia tow
I. of Oacord, would, now otfor bis services to tlie

Public aa an . . .....

Ornamental and Msn Painter.
He flatter himself that bis long experience in the above

' Business, snd the specimen of work he haa executed
. in hia Iiiih. will Vs a sufficient reoummendation.

lie will also attend te my call mad On hun in the

i HOUSE PAINT1NO BUSINESS,
' and i confident be un give satisfaction to all who may

him s- employ
Ti.s Public ia ivspectfully requested to call and en

courage him, aa he is determined to execute all work

committed to nun in me aest poasiaie rmnner.
fjy Aim, Painting and Trimming all kind of Cat

riaire. don with neatness and dospatch. '

ST W. RAINEY.
record, N.C, March 21, 1939. , tf

p?.X2??x::o, m::7xii0aV,'
FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL' JOB PRLNTI NO,

-- Sold, silver Si copper llrominir,
Kcatly done it . .' .. uua utt iuu.

noi acscrine. nm clieertul aubmucioa to the will nf

a expressed to bii friends, ust fvna in savinirTofhnn
" Blessed tre the dead who die in the Lord."

' '' ' CommuniealeiL
In Nashville, Tpnn.,in March, 1837, JAMES WII,

SON.a native of cJalisbury.N. C, aged about 50 yean.
Any at hit relations who may see this can obtain fur-

ther information in relation to the deceased, by address-
ing Jsmee ColumbiarTenn Comm. "

m LATER STILL

4 RE just receiving and opening a fresh supply of

I a Medicint Painti, Oik, Dytitufa, Spirit,
de., which, added to tlioir former stock on hand,

make their assqrtment complete.
They now have it in their power to supply all orders

from Physicians, Merchants, Painters, ic, throughout
the surrounding country, aa low a any oilier establish-
ment in the State.

Salisbury, June 7. 1839. . . - ' J If .

r L" a I ivi y 'm ;

fNE or two good workmen to make about 500 IH
J goo Ploughs, for which a liberal price will bo given

by the Subscriber, living four mile East of SalUliury.
N. B. A uian.wiUi a family can be accommodate

,wilh a house, &C-- , if necessary. ?

7- pATnrwlsK
' Apply at the Office of the Weatern Carolinian, or to

the Subscriber. ,

June 7, 1!U.

iu.a Irji. dollarsL-IU- ; vvardLii

RANAW A Y or Stolen from the Subscriber, about IB
past, a mulatto eirl, about eighteen years

of f jref Met name 'It Vtr gi u ia'a ltd' was twught. near
rrXaartottsTtlreYVa.r'tfte'inaf be known ly her feet,
""Maivtii lost her toes by frost.. . v ,

Ait person who may take up saw girl and lodge her
in eotnevjail so that I get her again, ahall have fifty
dollar rowUTtli and if brought to me, shall be entitled
to the above reward of one hundred dollars. If she was
stolen and circumstance go to establish the fict againet
any white man, and he'et Ihcy be convicted of the same,
1 will reward the aiacoverei and Inlormer, two hundred
dollars. . : . V . J NO. S, RICE.

Carmoll llxll. Chester di , 8. C, ' ' ... - A
i une l, aooif. - )

, Tho Oiarlottsvill Advertiser, will pleaao insert
t!ie above fince r vyeek for four weeks, and forward die

: account to the Subscriber, at Carmell Hill, P, O., Ches
ter district, S. Carolina. Any tiilormalioa by lin to
the Subscr her, will be thankfully received and hand-- ;

someljnrewarili-d- . " ' - ' J. H.

Wr-appin-
-P- aper,-5zrC.V-

"' '"
THE Suhscriliera have jiist received a large

of brown and colored WRAPPING paper;
together with a large quantity i PASTE BOARD,
which they offer at wholesale or retail. '

v-- v, a v. n iiujiciw
June7.1S9.
'

rewprrSnee Society
- - wil hi i Id their annual meeting at Tabor Church,
oTTOfliretlVeiealaS 1n August next,! By order of
me Boctety. t, . r

::S - ? x MILTON CAMPBELL, SecV
June 7, l)a- - tin -

. ssafaaaiVA W r atda UV JJlAy1

- C W. Si C. K. WHEELER, J

Jhave just received a LARGE nd FRESH supply of
Drug, , ' "' MtJtcitet, " Paint,1
Dye'Stift, Oils, ' Brvtket,
(Vicars,, Tobacco,

T
- ' ' 8nvf,- -

s Lemon Kymp, '
Patent MuJeciitea, Spirit of Turpentine, fresh Rice,

Bwaim's and Ilouck'a Panacea,
8tarch, Soaps, Candles, Glass-Ware- . Perfumes, ic.- -- - also, -

":.
' various kinds of Wines, and Spirits for Medical pur- -

prate all of which will be sold low for eotA, or on
tune to punctual cmlomnt.
"Salisbury, May 'i, KM - 82:tf

Look Out Another Dun.
. : --THE SUBSCRIBER

'"IS determined to wind up in the Mercantile bustneas,
X and take this method of informing those indebted

to him, to come forward and make payment by the 20th
July, aa no further indulgence will be given: Those
failinc to comply with this notice, may expect to find
their notes and account ia tbe bands of an officer for

' collection, without respect to person.

T- - - ,.r., v7'KTELU0TT'T
Balisbury, June 7, 159 3t

. f HUE Subscriber having purchased this
Establishment and htted it in a style

Ill fl the accommodation of Travelers and
Boarder, is now preps ted for their recep

tion. His rAliUS will alwaya be lurnished

With tke beat the market can afford;
his BAR witii a Food suwily of choice Liquor ; hii

MCDS (hall always be kept in fine order ; and bia Sta
ble (which are very extensive) are well eupplied with

Provender of the brat quality, and attended by good
imaA faithful hnetlfn w-- .

He hopes, by strict atlentioa to the husincss, in per
son, to give saltstaction to an wno may ravor nun wiu
their pairotnZ'!. And he only aska a call and trial.

. ANDREW CALDCLEUGIL
" Iyxintne. N. C. Fb. 21, ls:t9. , ' 13

Look at Ts.
CjUMMER will be eoroing before long,

O and vonr booses are not yet painted

Mints anil oil are cnoan, ana rsoor con annost ikkuius,
1 Uiaok the citizen of tlti place, and tlie surrounding
country fur the very liberal patronage they have here
tofore emtowed 00 me, ami ty a suict aiieniion 10 ou
ainesa. hone to mprit 1 continuance of the same. , .

.. 1 will say to all wbo desire to have painting dona,

and may call on roe, that it shall be executed in the most
unproved style, and that no pain shall be spared aa my
rtart lo five satftrtactKio.

-- Any en wishing to hive psrrrting' done, will alwaya
End me in Salisbury, unlc Becesaarily absent on ou

1L II. RAINEY.m. - - - -- , -

' N. B. AH orders from a distance, directed to me in

Salisbury wtfl be punctually attended to.

... JaoosryVWlSOO. . .

ning blood. For instance, hia air Gndolhin, made hia
four mile in 7 minutes and 50 seconds ; bi grandsire,
the American Eclipse, so wtll known at tfa North and
South, made hi tiuie in th grmit match race, the North "
against the South, aside, in 7 mm. and 37 sec.j
which ha won wiOi coustderaUU eclat, and which nia--
ed him the meinorabls- - name of the Champion of the
North ( hia dam, Wae tired by the renowned Sir Archy,
wIkxm reputation aa a racer, tic., itanda unnuestioned
bulb in Eiiglsnd and America. Tbe grandam of Lath,
Old Lottery, bred by lb great Souihern Amateur of .

nnrsoa.TJol. K. Singlulon, of Koutb Uarolina, baa pro
duced more fine race horse than any other Bia re ia
the Union, Thu it will be seen that there i united ia .

lath two of th beat stud of the South. Hampton' and -

Sinvleton's, crossed with Con. Colesof the North,
1 he public is bow presented with such aa opportuni

ty of improving the blood of that nobis and aseful ani
mal, the horse, as very rarely occur ia thia aection or
country. R. W. L.

Salisbury Hotol.

HAVING recently purchased tlie above Hotel from
A. Ilxue, .', , (formerly awnnl by W.

11. Slaughter,) Informs the I'uilic that he Intends carry-
ing it on thr ugh hie superintendent. Col Edward
Yarbnmgk, in a style that shall Dot be surpassed by
any establishment of a similar character, u all M Old
Kin," or ia any other Southern Ftate. t

Gentlemen who are fond of goed Fart, Jin Liquor.
nr.nl Bed, and Stable ineU tupplied with grain and
Provender ot all kinds, conducted by a inferior Jtoit- -
.rriirwwi?e.M
prietor and Superintondent, aa each M determined that
nj gentleman or lady eoall leave the House dissatisfied.

.......ii' .J ii r-- .urLrtDik ij

; ; a ; card.-'-- ' v f
COL YARBROUGU ia rrWe anxloo to tee hie

old friend and former tnitomer at tbe above Hotel,
eiMpUlge himlft apsre no JjMlOJEntdCLlhCUL;
aitualimi, Jurlng tlicir Btayrpleasaut and comfortable.

frV The RaVmh ltegistir,th North Carolina Slaa--
dard and. the FayeiteyilleOUaorver, will please giV the
aao- - aJvfmmwieoi font InscrtW'na.tnir Ibrwarifthgtf "
bills to this office. . - - - - '

JKTow Goods.
".TiiiJ sin.scRinr.us :,.

ARE now receiving at their old Stand, at Stirewalt'a
ia Cabarrus, a new and fresh supply of - "

' Spring and Siuuruer !oods. .

The following article are among tlie latest arrival :

, 1,700 lb, of Sugar, ; -

,lj600 do. Collee, .
. 'J

. J hhda. Molasses, ' --

"
50 bushel Bait, .

' v

Winei Cognise Brandy, Dra Stufta, Powder, St,Suu,
all of whirn will be aold low for cash, or to punctual
dealer on Tims. JACOB WLNECOFF Si CO,
- May 1st. im t ;..,.- ,29.1,- -

SaitivivVs lot sao ctes


